
Crafty Candles
31 Arthur Ave Essex

(519)776-8585
www.craftycandles.ca

Birthday Package
$40 to rent the room for 1 hour

(up to 10 people Please note: After 10 people
 it is an extra $5 per additional child)

Plus the cost of the chosen craft per child.
Ex: choose cake slice and 12 children
       Rent $40.00
       Rent $10.00 (Additional 2 children)
       Craft $72.00 ($6 for 12 children)
                $122.00 Subtotal

$ 15.86 Tax
                $137.86 Grand Total
The $40 rental fee is due upon booking and
price per child determined after the party.

You only pay for those who show up!
Store credit is issued for cancellations

or you can re-book a date if it’s available.

After Hours
Group Hourly Rate
$50 per hour up to 10 people
$65 per hour over 10 people
Plus the cost of the chosen craft per child.

(Usually for Beavers, Scouts, Brownies
or Cadets)
Deposit of $50 due upon booking

$5

$6

$8

$9

AN EXPERIENCE YOUR
KIDS WILL NEVER FORGET

Here is how it works:
The first ½ hour is when the group will

make the chosen craft.
The next ½ hour is set aside for the parent

to take over and do cake and presents.
Crafts are taken home that day!

Please dress for crafting!!
CupCake Candle
Create a wax cupcake
with frosting, finished
off with sprinkles and

a cherry on top.

Cake Slice Candle
Create a wax cake slice

 with frosting, topped off
with sprinkles and a

cherry all on a glass plate.

Brownie Candle
Create a wax chocolate brownie

with chocolate sauce and peanuts,
topped with a scoop of

ice cream all on a glass plate.

Bumbleberry Pie Candle
Create a  wax pie

with crust, lots of wax
fruit topped off with glaze

in a real pie tin. $9
Chocolate OR Cherry

Ice Cream Sundae Candle
Create a wax ice cream candle

 with syrup, sprinkles and peanuts
topped with a wax cherry

 or chocolate in a glass bowl.

Please Note: Glass wear may change
depending upon availability!


